BIENNIAL FOOD SECURITY AND EQUITY REPORT

7-12-23
Update to the Food Security Task Force

DPH: DeJanelle Bovell, Eric Chan, Reese Isbell, Paula Jones, Christopher Lee
OVERVIEW OF UPDATE

- Update on Special Meeting dates
- Update on data collection/research
- Next steps
SPECIAL MEETINGS — GOAL: REVIEW DATA & DEVELOP RECOMMENDATIONS

• **Special Meeting #1**
  • Date: August 30th / Time: 2-4 pm
  • Location: tentatively **in person** at 25 Van Ness, room 610
  • **Tentative Information to Cover:**
    • Review: diet related health disparities; food security screening data; recommendations submitted by Reporting Agencies; infrastructure for food security; other topics

• **Special Meeting #2**
  • **New Date:** September 21st / Time: 2-4 pm
  • Location: tentatively **in person** at 25 Van Ness, room 610
  • **Tentative Information to Cover:**
    • Review: all food program data sets; other topics; finalize recommendations
## Update on Additional Data Being Collected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data collection required</th>
<th>Update on progress since last FSTF meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data on food programs not reported by City Agencies</td>
<td>• CACFP (In Home Child Care) (Children's Council and other sponsors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Market Match (Ecology Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SFMFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data from residents experiencing food insecurity</td>
<td>• Results of surveys or focus groups with residents around food issues (in conversation with 2 organizations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data required by ordinance</td>
<td>• Urban Agriculture (Mei Ling and team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Infrastructure for food security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Transportation (Eric drafting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Food recovery (Use SFE's report)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Data collection required

### What we need (Data from 2022/2023)

| Data on food programs not reported by City Agencies | • CACFP (Child Care Centers)  
• Free dining rooms*, food pharmacies (not City funded) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food security screening data</td>
<td>Either raw data or data summarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data from residents experiencing food insecurity</td>
<td>Results of surveys or focus groups with residents around food issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Paula Jones ([paula.jones@sfdph.org](mailto:paula.jones@sfdph.org)) if you have any data to share
FREE DINING ROOMS = OPEN ACCESS TO ALL

Need help: Are there others?

• SF City Impact

• Mother Brown's (United Council of Human Services) Dining Room

• Martin De Porres House of Hospitality

• Homeless Church

• San Francisco Food not Bombs

• Saint Anthony Foundation

• Third Baptist Church

• Glide Foundation

• City Team Ministeries
NEXT STEPS

• Project team will respond to ongoing reporting agency questions to gather the data they will be collecting

• Project team will collect other data required by ordinance

• Monthly updates to the FSTF on progress

• Special meetings on **August 30th** and **September 21st** to review data and develop recommendations
QUESTIONS/COMMENTS